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Vol I WESTERVILLE, OHIO, JEtnuary 17, 1910 
OHIO ST A. TE 45, ·orTERBEIN 16 NEW STUDENTS. 
We Welcome the Followtnr Ladles and 
Gentlemen to Otterbein, 
Prot. .\lma G\\itner 
No. 23 
WINTER TERM 
FIRST GAME OF SEASON AT COLUMBUS RESULTS 
DISASTROUSLY FOR 0. U. 
Helen Acton, Good Hope;· OPENS JANUARY 11 AFTER A LONG 
Ella Barnes, Westerv!lle; Ada VACATION OF 20 DAYS 
Brown, Crooksville; Katherine 
Big Score, However. Does Not Show the Real Worth 
of the Otterbein Boys Who Played 
Coblentz, Westerville; Zeyla 
Work Resumes With Marked Enthu-
Counsellor, Elida; Ethelyn Cod. 
ner, Groveport; Cretora Enslen, slasm. New Students In Evidence 
Ruby Emerick, New Madison; President Cllpplnl!'er Honored 
Fine Ball. John Flora, Peru, Ind.; Mildred 
Grant, Wilmot; Albert Glunt, Back to classes and profs. 
Greenville; Ruby Garlinger, New After a long vacation of twenty 
Lexington; Glenn Lam be rt, days, Otterbein resumed opera-
Westerville; Cleo Leech, North- tions again Tues~ay morning. 
field; Dorcie Lenz, Wilmot; John The students tell startling tales 
Melville, Ligonier, Pa.; Bonna of all night sleigh rides and coast-
Pence, South Whitley, Ind,; ing parties and wonder is they re-
Florence Ramey, Centerburg, ceived their much needed rest. 
Laura Richey, Northfield; How· The President has not been idle. 
ard Rice, Sugar Creek; Kather- Since the! ast issue of the Review 
iue Seneff, Westerville; Anna he has been highly honored h:v 
With Captain Sanders sending ler had secured two more bas-
the ban into the ba&ket from an kets, Cook was substited for 
overhead shot from the middle Bailey and held this agile for-
~f the floor, the basketball season ward to no scorin1t the remain• 
of 1910 for Otterbein was started der of the half. The score 
off in a fine fashion against their stood 27 to 8 at the end of the 
old rival, 0. S. U., at Columbus half. 
Saturday night. · At the beginning of the sec-
When the whistle for the last ond half, Otterbein aga;n began 
half blew, lhc: score stood 4t> to to play their usual hard gam 
16 in favor of State. The score and it was not long until Young 
might indicate that State had an had dropped the ball in the bas-
easy time of it,. bnt it was far ket for the first scoring aftt:r re-
·wartz, Baltimore; Lillian Scott, two assoeiations. 
Harrison; Jerry Spears, Hunt· · At a meeting or the college as-
ington, W. Va.; Ralph Wells, sociation of Ohio consisting of 
Tadmor. twenty leading colleges of the 
from it. For ic was by the bard- c~iving a long pass from Sanders. Collere Bulletin 
est kind of work that State was Rigby soon followed with a goal Monday, Jan. 17, 6 p. m.-Vol· 
able to get this score. from foul. Postle added two more unteer Ba d 
For fully five minutes Otter- pho!nt_s inFq?ick succession. At Tuesday, Jan. ;s: 6 p. m. Y. W. 
bein maintained the lead from t 1st1me ntztookReaver!splace C A "I M R 1··. . • . s y e 1g1on 
Sanders' rpretty goal. Then and by quick work, he and Ehr- W th p t' ,, 1 1 or ropoga tog, rene 
Rigby was able to tie the score m~n mafta~ed to secure a basket Staub. 
by a one-handed shot near the: apiece. Tmk then sent the ball Tb d J 20 6 y urs ay, an. , p. m., . M. 
basket afterlhe had managed to rolling into the basket after a C A 1 d E C W . ., ea er, . • eaver. 
elude histguard. Spangler and beautiful piece of team work in Cleiorhetea, Philalethea. 
Postle then caged the ball for a which all the members of the F 'd J 21 6 Ph. rt av, an. , p. m., 110. 
basket apiece after which "Tink" team participated.. . matbea, Pbilopbronea. 
boostedJ;Otterbein's sco1;e one Young secured his third basket Saturday, 7:30 p. m. Jan. 2a, Bas· 
point on a free throw. Spangler 0 ~ th e game. Spangler followed ketball game, Otterbein vs, 
added two more points to State's W 1th th e only basket he was able Bliss on Otterbein floor 
little lead which brought their to get this half. Fritz annexed ______ · 
score to 10. "Tink" was requir- two more points followed close~y Bible Teacher. 
ed to jump for the ball with his by Young with his fourth and Owing to the 'increased duties 
guaid and by his work managed last basket of the game. In the of President Clippinger and in as 
to cage the ball for another bas- meantime Rigby bad secured much as he will be out the city 
ket. Shortly after be made ood three goals from fouls. this ter~ a ~onsiderable portion 
~tate, President Clippinger was 
elected member of the Rhodes 
Scholarship commission compose.d 
of five Ohio college men. 
·The other members are: Presi-
dent, W. 0. Thompson, of Ohio 
State; Prof. Elias Compton, of 
.Wooster; Dean Raymond M. 
Hugh, of Miami and Prof. W. F. 
Pierce, of Kenyon. 
President Clippinger's lerm ex-
pires in 1914. 
He was also elected a member 
of the Perry's Victory Centennial 
commission which has in charge 
the centennial to be held at Put-
in-Bay in 1913. 
President ClippinJrer addressed 
the Newatk Y. M. C. A. Sunday 
afternoon on the subject ••A 
Man's Religion What It Isl" 
About thirty new students have 
been added to the enrollment this · ~ Th · 1 of the time 1t was deemed fitting on a free throw. Captain Rigby, e two part1;:u ar stars of ' . . 
b d 'bbr bl 1 .J th d bt dl the two classes m Bible Senior term. Their names appear in f rt mg, was a e to an~· ye game wer~ un ou e Y and Sopllomore be t1•rned over to another column. 
another basket and was followed qung and Captam Sanders as far D G 5 tt 
d 
h ffi . 'd f h . r. eorge co . -------
soon afterwar by a pretty field ~st e o ens1ve st eo t e playing D~. Scott has been teaching the Dr. J. P. Landi!> gave a short 
goal by. Young. T?is was all ts con_cerned. Young by his Bible classes for years a~d it will talk in chapel Friday morning 
the s~onn~ Otterbein was able splendid work was able to secure be like getting into old harness g!ving empha~is to the ministry 
to do m this half. After Spang- (Continued on Pa~e 5 ) for him. as a profession. 
. 
2 THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW. 
BIG CONVENTION The opening address of the con- ~e-~•!.f---------------------~f~=-
vcntion was by Sherwood Eddy 
AT ROCHFSTER, N. Y, MARKED BY 
PROFUNDITY OF THOUGHT, 
on the subject, "Is Our Ch.ris-
tianity Worth Publishing?" and 
was particularly impressive. He 
said we should ask ourselves 
--- these five questions, "What am 
Otterbein Represented Ply Tbree Dele- I before God?" "Am I a construe-
rates Who Are Inspired at Mar- tivc: Bible student?" "Am I a 
nlflcent Assembly. man of prayer?" "Am I a win-
ner of men?" "Have I vic.ory 
Head·quarters fo  ••!' ,.:•,. 
8. .. .ll 
Fine Toilet Soaps, Perfumes, Combs, ~,,," 
Bru,hes and all other Toilet Articles. 
_,pharmacy, 
-- - over sin?" "The Need" pre- •!ll!!!P-----------------------,
1
~= 
In ~ndcavoring to give a brief scnted by R'Jbert Speer was of .. ~ ....... '--------------------------
review, such as the following, great import. He said "Jesus 
of the great Student Volunteer Christ is able to meet the need The New Method Laundry 
See-H. M. CROGHAN convention, held at Rochester, and He is able now.'' He is N. Y., one scarce knows what to able to do it because of His uni-
te]). vcrsatity. He wants but surren- or leave laundry at W. \V. Jamison's Barber hop. 
Work dou.- 1md deUvered twice a. we•k. THE AUDITORIUM. dercd lives. On Thun,day Bish-
The first t~ing that impre~ed op Hartzell spoke on Africa. 'IIT •r, L b 
me upo11 arrival at Convention He said that the church must Fresh Box Candies "t .ron «lJ.. am 
Hall was the way in which delc- plan for larger things, it is only -~---------=:-
gate~ ~cgistered. and sec~red the trifling with Africa. She must 
provision for their entertainment. give men. "The cvangelization 
The registration room was the of the world 1n this generation ,, 
basement of the building. It by John R. Mott. He said th;t 





FRUIT and VEGETABLES 
was so arranged that ~clegates the Student Volunteer move- LO'\Nney's in Seaso11. 
holding credential numbers rang- ment watchword should be made --!..--~----~---=-- CANDIES a Specialty. 
ing between certain figures could a personal watchword and that Wi II iam 's Bakery Cor. Stale St. Ii College Ave .. WESTERVILLE 
approach the tables one at_ a time, a small man could be made great 
at which place two envelopes by a noble purpose. 'Dr. Zue-
were handed you, the one con- mer's address on the "Western 
taining the handbook imd th c 1.,auds" was liiKl1ly in:structive 
convention hymnal, the other a and inspiring. He pointed out 
card of introduction to your host the issues and the certainty of 
and admission tickets for ses- the coming victory if we but put 
sions o( the convention. our shoulder to tbc wheel. 
THE SESSIONS. Ou Sunday morning I listened 
__ 1_2,_,_°'_' •6_w_._c_o_n_er_e_A_ve_. __ 1 _ 
Tooth Brushes, 
Powder and Paste, 
Hair Brushes, ana 
Tonics, 
Sponges. Soap ind 
other items. 
Fresh Candy A Specialty 
The New FrankJin 
Printing 
Company 
65 East Gay St. COLUMBUS, OHIO The attendance fell _slightly to the most powerful address 
below that of the Nashville con- that I had ever heard. It was HOFFMAN Off U G CO 
1 vcntion four years ago, being fraught with an impressiveness 
three thousand six hundred and unspeakable. Bishop McDowell 
twenty-four. Represented by was its deliverer. I did not 
this vast throng were seven bun- write down his subject, I cannot 
dred and twenty-two colleges, now recall it, but I shall never 
forty-nine states and tweoty-nine forget the solemn stillness that 
countries. Great crowds throng• pervade_d Convention Hall and 
Slat, and College Ave. 
Second Annual 
Re~uction Sale 
Four Days This Week 
Begtnnlng 
Pennants and Pfllows 
Any and All Kinds 
Beat Ouallly Low Prices 
P. N. BENNETT 
ed the entrances bcf~rc the d.oors the mighty uplifting power that INednesday, Jan. 19 -
were opened, especially for the emanated from God through him. Anything you want. Jnet call and ex M . , 
evening meetings. It is my conviction that no amine our good, before buying. orr,son s Book Store 
THE SPEAKERS. one could attend that convention Old Reliable 
Scofield Store I need but mention some of or a similar one without being the speakers to demonstrate that profoundly impressed with for-
messages were brought by the eign missions antl at least be a 
very best men of America. better and more useful person. The Best 
John R. Mott, Robert E. Speer, w. L. MATTIS. Place 
Bishop Hartzell, Bishop Mc-
Dowell, Sherwood Eddy, Dr. 
.Zuemer, and many others that 
could be mentioned if space 
would permit. 
While it is hard to decide I 
will mention briefly what im-
pressed me as the chief addresses. 
Fries -"Why does the verb 
'malo' have the irregular form in 
infinitive.:' 
Dr. Scott-"Oh, I guess it was 
born that way." 
Is your name on the Revie.w 
S\lbscription list? 
to get toilet articles, 
perfumes, brushes, med-
icines, artist's materials, 
gas goods and hardware 
articles is at 
Dr. Keefer's 
••• FOR ... 
Pennants. Bibles and Stationery 
B. C. Youmans 
The Barber-
Shoe Shine In Connetf on 
W. C. PHINNEY 
FV'lf..NITV'lf.E DEALE'lf. 
Opposite M. E. Church fell Phone 66 
PICTURING FRAMiNG AND 
UPHOLSTERING PROMPTLY DONE 
THE OTTERBEfN REVIEW 3 
Y. MC A. 
I 
Lucy Grace Reeve, of Dayton. r-------------
There's A Big Saving To 
You Men of Otterbein 
Initial Meeting Opens With Larre At· 
tendance-Dr. Landis Leader. 
Dr. J. P. Landis, of the Bone-
brake Theological Seminary, 
Dayton, was spec1ker at the first 
meeting of this new term. It 
was the occasion of the winter 
term mission study rally and a 
Mr. Weber is secretary and 
treasurer of the Glenn Plumbing 
company in Dayton. 
C. D. Yates spent several days 
in New York over vacation. 
C. R. Knauss who was 'taken 
ill bst term finds it impossible to 
return to Otterbeiri this year. 
He would have graduated in June 
and the Senior class misses a l 
goodly number enrolled in class· 
es which shall use as a text book valuable member. 
, "The Frontier." Dr. Landis 
If You Buy at The Union's 
Greatest Clearance 
Sale, Now 
Hare's the way we have reduced this 
smart apparel In Our College Shop. 
Young Men'■ ll&~nlt■ $9 75 
and Overcoat■•••••••••••• • 
Young Men•ano S!)lta $14 50 
and Overcoate • • •• •••• • 
Yonng Meo'■ 12'i.60 ~ulr.a $19 75 
and Overcoat■.•••••••••• • 
Yoong Meo'• ISO 81111.11 $21 7 5 
and Overcoat■...•• •••• • 




and Plate ••.. $1 30 
Copper Plate En1raved. 
THE BUCKEYE PRINTING CO. 
W e.stervllle o. 
Try the West Main Str11t Barber Shop For 
Flr1t•Cla11 Work. 
THREE BARBERS 00 NO WAITINO 
Bair Cut 15c Shave 10c Shampoo 15c 
Singe 15c Massage 15c 
ELLIOT DYER 
The Cellar Lumber Co. 
College Avanue and C. A. C. Ry. 
Both Phenes. 
THI! Yl!llY LA Tl!ST 
STYLl!S IN FOOTWl!All 
•--AT •••• 
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE 
R your Magazine and Periodi. eneW cal Subemptions 
with 
CLARK 0. BENDER 
Agent for ANY Magazine In Europe or America 
had led a class in it in Dayton Locals, 
and was otherwise well informed Dr. Sherrick-"Mr. Essig, if 
as to conditions in the west, and you don't stop talking to Miss 
so it was tbot well for him to Dean, I will have to scold her; 
open this term's missionary and I know you would feel awful. 
campaign with a rousing address• ly bad about it if I did." 
We were not disappointed, He Dr. Sanders-"Miss Bowman, 
spoke of the vast resources of how would you prove that you 
the great west, said that the pop- had the toothache?" 
ulation of the east was going Miss Bowman-·•Why, I sup-
over to the west and that it needs pose my cheek would be swollen." 
must be captured for · Christ. Fries-"There might be other 
causes for that." "We must not give it over to 
the evil one," he said. He gave Muskopf-"Can a cowhide in a 
just enough of the facts contain- boot shop?" 
ed in the book to make one hun- Thompsoi:i-"No_, but a caffs-
kin." gry to read it. 
COCHRAN RALL 
Miss Mabel Gardner was visit-
ing in the hall the first few days 
of school. 
Bessie Wagner spent Sunday 
at her home in Columbus. 
Wenger-''! hear they are get• 
ting mighty particular over at the 
Dormitory. 
"Dick-"How's that?" 
Wenger-"Why, they won't 
even let the gas go out without a 
chaperon." 
There have been several SANDY'S CHICKENS 
changes made Rmong roommates Prize Farmyard Fowls From Pots-
this term, and also a number of dam Rave Wlnnlnr Wavs. 
new girls are in to take the R. B. Sando, Otterbein's fa. 
places of the girls who did not mous chicken crank, ma-de good 
return. use of the holiday vacation days 
Florence Sheller and Ethel by showing a big string of his 
Bowers are rooming on Sute pets at Dayton and winning 
street. everything in sight-ten ribbons 
The new girls are: L'orcie and four silver cups, including 
Lenz, Wilmot, O.; Ruby Gar- the championship Buff Rock cup, 
linger, New Lexington, O.; Ada and an incubator for largest and 
Brown Tropic O.· Bonna Pence best display in the whole show 
' ' ' ' Th . . South Whitley, Ind.; Cleo Leach, room. ese w_mnmgs are all 
Northfield O.· Laura Richey the more sensational when we 
Northfield
1 o .' Cretora Enslen' consider the fact that Dayton 
Elida, o:; Leyla Counseller: had the biggest a?d be~t Bu!f 
Elida, O.; Mildred Grant, Wil- Rock show held m Ohio this 
mot, o. year. 
Qul'te a b f d Last week Sandy showed a num er o sprea s 
have been enjoyed by the new- pair of young birds at the .big 
Columbus show, winning first comers. 
Personals. 
Arthur F. Weber, who was in 
Otterbein several yeaA and who 
would have graduated in 1909 
was married January 4 to Miss 
pullet and fourth cockerel. The 
best pair he had entered to show 
here were sold for $60 and ship-
ped to the big Minneapolis, 
Minn., show where they also 





No odd• and end■-all new, up to date 
liboes ror the entire ram Uy. 
There'• great demand for b11avy winter 
hllrh-cute-we have them, tan and black• 
at 16 per cent.. 
The 
Shoe Craft 
SCHULER &. PITT 
47 NORTH HIGH ST. 
Hello Boys! 
Glad to see you again. Hope 
vou have mjoyed vour vaca-
tion and are all ~ady to call 
around at the 11an1eold 11tand. 
Westerville Dairy Lunch 
COLLEGI AVENlll & STATI STS. 
Vr. H. L. Smith 
Office and Realdence N. state Street 
Two Door11 Nor1h of w. Home st, 
BOW'll-9 to 10 A. M.; 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 P. M 
SUndaya 1 to 2 P. M-
"Both 'Phon•.1 
C. W. STOUGHTON M. D. 
Office and R11ldenf'e-W. CoLLEO& A VB 
Both Phone■• 
W, M. OANTZ. D. D. S. 
over Ftrat National Banll:, 
Bell l'houe 9 Cltl1en Phone 19 
G. H. Mo.yhu1h, M. D., 
COLLECE A VENUE 
BOTH l"HON•9 
F. H. A,Ji'D'RVS, M. 'D. 
Bot.b Phonea 24. 
OOR. l:JTATE .t WINTER 81'1:J, 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
The Otte1 bein Review hasn't dropped the ll of h~r =-------------------------given name. 
Published weekly during the 
.. college )Car by the One of Washington's maxims 
OTTERBEIN REVIEW PUBLI.3HING was: "Be courteous to all, but 
COMPANY, intimate with few, and let them 
WESTERVILLE, Oa10. be well tried beforit you give 
F. w. FANSHER, '10 • Edltor•ln•Chllf them your confidence." Well 
F. H. MENKE, '10 • • Business Manager might college students who are 
W. L. MATTIS '11 - Assist ant Editor surrounded on all sides by oer-
Snappy, Dashing College Styles .... 
A $3.00 Hat for $2.00. 
"Paying more is over paying." 
CODY &, KORN, 
C. R. WELD.I.UM '10 - - Athletic • L 
s w 8 LSING ,12 } • sons with whom they have the 285 North High Street, COLUMBUS, OHIO J: o. ·co~ '1 L • Ass't Bus. Mgr privilege and opportunity to :....-------------------------• 
C. D. YATRs, '11 - Local Ed!tor associate take this little maxim 
P. H. ROGERS, '11 - Alumna! Editor 
J.C. BAKER, '10 } Subscription Agt11. 
C. L. BAILEY '11 
Address all communications to Editor, 
Ottrrbein Review, Westerville, Ohio. 
Subscription Price, 15c Per Year, pay 
able iu Advance. 
!entered a •eoond-cl••• matter OCtober 18 
1909, at the poetoffloe at Westervlllr, Ohio 
under \he Act of .March II, 1871. 
into their lives as did our noble 
Washington. True friendship 
ship is one of the few assets 
which is universally coveted and 
admired. And probably there is 
no other p"ace on earth ao well 
adapted for the making of this 
true la~ting friendship as in col-
============= lege. 
Have you resolved to study 
hard this te·rm? 
Speaking of the track, it is 
still running. 
We wonder how .the preps feel 
toward the seven o'clock curfew 
ordinance? 
The senior boys of Missouri 
University are martyrs. They 
are allowing their faces to re-
main unshaved to prevent the 
senior girls falling in love with 
them (the boys not the faces). 
Mrs Cochran's Gift. 
Like suns:1ine from a cloudy 
sky came the news two days be-
fore Christmas that Mrs. Sarah 
YABE TRAVELER 
The Little Brown Man From Japan 
Makes Bow to Many Audiences. 
Kiroshi Y 3be spent a most 
pleasant vac:ttion visiting Otter-
bein friends in Ohio and Michi-
gan. He spoke at nine churches, 
two high schools and thr,·e good 
schools telling of J ap::.n and in-
cidentially speaking a good word 
for Otterbein. 
Among the towns visitt-d were: 
B u c y r u s, Crestline, Bowling 
Green, Piqua, Lockington, Lima, 
Lodus, Michigan, Berrien Spring, 
Michigan. 
TRACK MEET SOON 
Manager Fansher Announces the First 
B. Cochran, of Dawson, Pa., had With Capital and o, s. u Jan. 29. 
given $60,000 to Otterbein Uni- The indoor track is about com-
versitv to be added to the en- pletc. To inspire a good enthu-
dowment fund. Call it a Christ- siastic spirit of work into the men, 
mas gift if you wish; at any rate as well a,; affording them a social 
it gladdened the hearts of all event a indoor track meet with 
Otterbein enthusiasts. Capital and 0. S. U. will be held 
To be sure there were some Saturday afternoon January 29. 
conditions-$500,000 additional About ten events will be enter-
must be raised to entitle the ed. Though, without training, 
use of the $60,000, but already our men are anticipating some 
$75,000 of the amount has been close events. 
gathered and more is to follow. ------Otterbein Party. 
We like Mrs. Cochran though Horace B. Drury, , 10 , enter-
we have n~ver seen her. In all tained at hill home iu Dayton 
she bas given nearly $100,000 Saturday evening January 8, a 
to old 0. U • The name of number of Otterbein students. One 
Cochran will go down into or the diversions of the evening 
United Brethren history as one was the impersonation of various 
of the best and most loyal members of the faculty and stu-
friends Otterbein has ever had. dents. Those enjoying the hospi-
We like her too-b~cause she tality of Mr. Drury were: Sara 
"Glo.d To See You" 
The Westerville Art Gallery 
Makers of 
High Grade Photography 
We Are Still On Topi ............................................... 
J. W. MARKLEY 
General Store 
What Do You Think? 
The sickest lookicg shoes 
are made to...look well. 
•• .at.-
L. M. HOHN'S Shoe Shop 




Post Cards and Novelties 
of 
JOHJ{SOJ{ 
The Furniture Man 
-See-
CULVER'S 
l'or Everything In the Picture and 
Frame Line. 
Culver Art and Frame Co. 
25•27 East College Ave WESTERVILLE. 0
The SOUTHARD NOVEL TY Co 
lllauolacturer~ or 
Calendan, Fa111, Sign, and Leather 
Nov,llles for Advcrtl11rs. 
240 North Third St. COLUMBUS, O. 
1Joot.s and Shoe.s 




Don't say we can't 
do it, come and see 
for yourself. 
V'alues. Will Te1l. 
--- - -
$ I 5.00 Suit, Over-
coats and Raincoats 
for 
No more---No le~s 
$4 Pants for $3 
Ki bier's 
'/t9·99 Store 







Hoffman, Irene Staub, Ethel uJUST A lllllE Bil BHHR THU TH[ BEST" 
Kephart, Grace Brane, Miss 
Howell, the Misses Mabel, Agnes 199-201 SOUTH HIGH ST. 
and Ruth Drury, Mrs. A. W. 
Drury; Vernon Fries, Luzerne 
Custer, Roscoe Brane, Harry ;.Special Rates to Students~ 
Citizen Phone 3720 








THE BARBER AND PEN-LETTERER 
it is Good work at Popular Prices and no 
Nonaeose. 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW. 6 
0. S. U.-0TTERBEIN :::!:~:::.:.::::::::~:~::·::::.~~:~:w~;n:~1 ; 
(0ontinaed from Pa1e One) Summary: Field goal1-Spangler 5 
f Poatle 6, Rigby 4-, lihrman 8 Fritz 2 
our baskets. He played a very Beaver 1. Young 4-, Sanders' s. Pou 
hard game, noticeably more solgoala:-Righy 5, .;anden 2. Fouls min~ 
in the last than fo the first half. ed-R,gb) ~'. Sandera 5. Referee-Page, 
This 1 . •10. W. U. r,mer■-Bauer, O. S U. and 
P ayer lS fast and has a ~ke, Otterbein. Scorers- \1clJougal, 
good eye for the basket, and for O. S. U. and Welbaum, Otterbein. Time 
his first collegiate game show.td ofbalvea-20 minutes. 
that he is to be reckoned a~ a Collage Baa~ethan Events of Importance, 
worthy member of this year' Otterbein was well represented 
team. ! at the O. S. U. gym Saturday 
Probably to no one else than night. About thirty loyal root· 
to Captain Sanders. should be ers were tht:re to see th.l game• 
given the greater success of the 
game. This player figured in 
BLISS COLLEGE NEXT, 
most of the team work that Ot- O u. Boys Need Support of Student 
terbein used. His passing was Body Saturday Ntrbt. 
a good mark of bis playing and The basketball season has 
--..... 
Franklin Tailoring Co. 
20 West Spring St., Chittenden Hotel Bid. 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
---=-= = 
We make High-Grade Clothes 
at Popular Prices. 
Snappy Suits or Overcoats 
$20 to $40 
I. D. WARNER, Ag nt, 
his three baskets were all of the started. We all know the show· 
sensational order. His first bas- ing the team made at Ohio State 
ket is claimed to be the best of It has been practicing constantly 11t1As-•------==----..;;....===-===-------=----=-----B■ 
~ts kind ever made on the State the past two months for these 
ftoor. games. It bas even thot it best A. G. s PA l DING & BROS-Next Saturday 
Cornetet at center played a to their credit to play several 
good game considering this as games during the holidays. 
will be 
his first on the Varsity. His Sue~ teams as Kenton, New The 
man secured five bask ts but two Lexington and Newark were SPALDING 
of these were made after Otter- played and in each oue of these Tr ad e-Ma rk 
are the Largest 
Ma n u facturen 




day at our store. The H.J. Heinz 
Co., National Biscuit Co, and J. 
M. Bour Coffee Co; will be pleae-
ed to serve you with many of the bein's men had accidentally pass- games the team showed their fine 
ed the bal_l to him. Cornetet ability in this fas.t sport. 
had hard luck in locating the Otterbein has always possessed 






good thi■ge to eat and drink. 
No charge tor this acrvice. You 
} 
are cordially invited to be p'l'ee-
.. nt-Oo .. '4' ro~~4' 4'hc d•h,, 
Saturday, January 22, 'lO 
Bailey let his man get away is all the more noteworthy wl1eo 
a little too far and he was able we take into consideration that 
to secure four baskets. The ·Otterbein never secures any 
t fi h
. h h l la known throughout 
captain thought it advisable to s ars rom ig sc 00 s. Alt the world II a 
If You are Inter-ea Le<I ID ALbletlc 
SporL yon ~bould 
bave a copy oftbe 
HpaldlDI Oata• 
lo111e. IL'• e com-
pleLe enoyclor,ed• 
Moses ti Stock 
place in a substitute as he was her material is compelled to be 
uot playing in his regular form. developed. The person who 
Guaran t ee of 
Quality '" or What's New 
ta Spart and tuenL 
free on requeat. 
' The Leading Crocers. 
Cook taking the place of Bail- has made the ~econd team one 
ey did creditable work. His or two years will n~turally be on 
man was only able to secure one the 'Varsity in coming years, as A. C. SPALDINO & BROS. 
basket off of him and this note- is the case with three of this 191 s. High St. COLUMBUS, o, 
worthy as the man that be play• year's team. . 
Before buying your new euit see 
The Varsity 
Tailors 
ed was very good. Next Saturday night the team Oal1 on \he--
This gentlemen is a hard play- appears on the home floor for the C 11 A M t Brooks & Fl 
er and possibly works a little first time 1'ith BliH College, ,of O ege yenue ea Ora 
harder than any member of the Columbus.. Ott~rbein. bolds a Market Cleaning and Pressing 
team and of course good results recor~ agamst this busmess col-
are sure to be accomplished by lege 1ll the games that they have 
him. playP.d against them. In 1904 
A Specialty. 
We always have th11 BEc,Tand alwa:,1 
l'reeb Suppl:, of Meats, Wieners and -------------
Hix Warner for bis first game 0. U. were victors 3/i to 28; 1906 
on the Varsity put up a fine 38 to 35; 1906, 38 to 22, 1907, 48 THOMPSON BROS. Props. Fir_e_, L_if_••,:~t~~~C~d Health 
article of ball. He held his m~n to .23 ~nd 1909 62 to 22. Otter-
to no no scoring in the last half. bem a1ms !o .keep up this good 
Ohio State's captain is a fast record, so 1t 1s necessary for each 
man and a fine dribbl r d one of us to be there to cheer 
0ooked Meate. Ever:,tbln1 op-to date. W ■ H MONTZ 
Notary Public TypewrlHng 
Both Phonn 
e' an 1 0 b . . h. 
hence needs to be watched close- o d tter em in t ts vi'l::tory. 
ly and Hix certainly did this in THE CLASS GAMES. 
a good enough manner. The class games come the last 
Lineup is as follows; week in this month. The teams 
l)hio State (4-5) 0Uerbein (16) will be ont for practice in a short 
Rigby, (CJ ........... L. P ................ Y.:>ung time and a good, interesting set• 
Spangler, Laag .. ,_R, P ....... Saodera, (C) · f ·11 b 1 d fi 
Poetle, Spaogter ...... C ............. Cornetet tes o games w1 e Paye Qt 
Beaver, Fritz the class championship. 
ht. Nat. Bank B'l'd'9. 
Quality Go To.," 
Leather Good.s- S. C. MANN'S LIVERY 
We can poeitively save you I for llood accommodations 
$1.50 to $6.00 on , E. Hain .St, 'Both f'bofle-1 
-.Sag, Ca.Je or G'runl( FRED LONGENRY . 
'Wi l l \ Trunks and Baggage Qu~ckly 
~u "· H~ .s, .• ~~L~~~~s. 0 . nO::~:~:;~!·az.a. 
6 THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW. 
Alumnals. I Student Volunteer convention at 
Irvin Roscoe Libecap, 'og, had Rochester, N Y., December 29-
a little surprise Sunday January :i. January 2 were: J. P. Landis, 
when his mother invited a few '6g. Dayton Ohio; T. J. Sand«-rs, 
neighbors and Otterbein friends '78, Westerville; Emma Guitner, 
to dinner unawares to him. '01, Philadelphia, Pa.; E. C. 
Among Otterbein people present Worman, '07, Hoston, Mass.; 
were: Mary Kalter, M trjory Ma~de Billman, '08, , Dc1yt~n, I 
Leezer, Fred Kline, '09, "Liby," Ohio; Mdbel G HJner, 08, M1d-
Don't Forget ... 
~09. dlctuwn, Ohio. 
+++ +++ 
The Rev. J. G. Huber, '88, is J. Ray Walton, 'ol, English 
As Spring apprnachcs you will need a 
new suit. Now is the time lo make your 
selection from our advanced 11tyll!llwhich 
are arriving daily. • 
Columbus Tailoring Co. 
F. C, RICHTER 
149 N. High St. COLUMBUS. 0. 
conducting revival services at and Latin Master at St. John's-------------------------
Summer Street U. B. Church in Military Academy, Delafield, TROY LAUNDRY l 
Dc1yton where P. M. Camp '90 is Wisconsin, was in town visiting 
pastor. friends New Year's Day. HIGH GRADE LAUNDERING WORK 
••• +++ 
Rev. Dc1niel A. Tawney, '64, H. S. Gruver, '02, who bas 
of St. Paul, Minn., died at his been attendil•g Harvard Univer-
home on December 14, 1909, sity, is now superintendent of the 
after a long service in the! ministry. schools at Walpole Mass. 
He was born at Gettysburg, Pa., + + + 
and was graduated from Otterbein Samuel Zechar, '99, who was 
DRY Cl F.ANING AND PRESSING , 
COLUMBUS, OHIO, 
omc-KEEP'~lt'!I l>RU. PITORlll ... R. BRIDENSTINE, AG ■NT 
Pbone.-Cltlzen 'n, Bell 177-R. W■IIT■ IIVILL ■ I OHIO, 
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THE HOM•E HERALD CO. 
CHICAGO, ILL. VALPARAISO, IND, 
Olfers attractive appointments (or summer and permanent "'ork. 
in i86 4. He was licensed in formerly a teacher m Central 
l86 4 and ordained in l86S by th~ High Scho.ol, at Cleveland, Ohio, 
Presbytery of pa task a I a. He and now a professor in the new 
d , t' . the army ... Commercial High School, called L. E. MYERS, Eastern Manager 
serve ,or a 1me m .... . . . ,.__-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,:_:_:_-:_:_:_:_:_-::_.:.:_:_:_:_-:_-:_~· chaplain of the I 79th Regiment up~n his fr'.ends Ill W estervtlle 
Ohio Volunteer Infantry. His durtng vacation. 
f . i • ♦• charges were at many o the cit ell Thirty guests assembled at the 
in Penns¥1vania, Ohio, Iodiana home of Mr. and Mrs. T. T. 
and Minnesota. For a time he Smith 289 South Ohio avenue, 
Wils chaplain of the Minnesota Columbus, Tuesday eve 11 i II g 
-NorcH / Fresh Bread 
Pies and Cakes 
senate. He .... a good mini,tcr December 28, 1909, to wltne.. "%R:-~· makeaothe "wBelmoot ..
anti a man of extraordinary ability, the marriage of Mioo Laura ~ uith, 
He had a long strugg~e with ill 193, to Mr. James M. Davis. Mr. 
health but he bore Ins burdens and Mrs. Davis will be at home COLLAR 
manfully. after February I (on their return Sit Perfectly 
15c,2 /o, 25c. Clue!t. Peabody & Co., Mak.._ 
• + • fro t trt"p) t the ARROW CUFFS n cenls a pair Miss Bertha Ftick; '98, teacher m an eas ern a 
ot French and German in the Bryden Apartments, in Columb~s. "PAlUMIAN" 
Higb School of Schenectady, N, "fhc: bri?e was lorme_rly an 111• • 
Y., spent Cbristmas. in Wester- structor Ill the w~st Htgh School, The Columbus Cloak Co. 
ville the guest of her sister, Mrs. Coludibus: Among th e gueSts at 228-230 N. High St., COLUMBUS, o. 
H K the weddmg were: Dr. 0. B. . arg. . 
+ + + Cornell, '92 and Miss Geneva 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bclket, Cornell, '94. 
+++ 
................. 
Pan Candy Fudge 
FancyJBox Candy . ..............  
Williams' Bakery 
12, 14, 16 W, College Ave. 
Student Girls 
JUST SER! 




UNDERWEAR, ETC. '99, o( Pittsburg, Pa., were holi-
day guests at the home of W. 0. 
Baker. 
+++ 
Prof. E. P. Durrant, '04, was 
one of the six professors from the 
Ohio State University who at-
t,-nded the United States Conven-
Our Big January Sale Is 
Now Going On. 
also the new fads in hair dress, sucl! as 
Coats, Suits J'urs-33 1-3 to 50 per Bandtaux, Turban Caps, Fancy Pins, 
cent under price, Marcell Wavl!II, Hair Neta, etc., at 
Prof. T. H. Sonnedecker, '83, 
Mrs. M. E. Denny's tion of Science at Boston Mass. Mrs. F. A. Z. Kumler, of Day-
J 
h A s: • • k , h ton, was elected vice president Your patronage apprteiated. professor of Greek at Heidelberg University, read a paper before 
the classical language section ol 
the O h i o College association 
which met in Columbus Decem-
ber 29. 
o n . oema er, . 94, as of the Dayton Association of 
been recently taken mto the W , Cet Your 
• G . College omen at a meeting 
1erv1ce of the uarantee Title and . h y M Winter and • F ot ear 
Trust Co.• of Pittsburg. Mr. Thursday eventng at t e . . Spring O W 
Shoemaker has had many . years C. A. ♦♦♦ 
Miss Nora Sbauck, 
Arlington, Indiana, was 
♦♦♦ .. .at ... 
·02, of experience in the title busim:ss J G Sanders, '01, a1·d for McFarland's Shoe Store 
married and was connected with the Land · 
1 
· t f th b au 
M severa y.ears pas o e urt> on December 14, 1909, to r. and Trust company from the time 
I 
W h" t 
11 
D Full line of Gents' Furnishings 
James A. Brown, a lawyer of of its orc-anization. He will have .oCf enhtomo ogyt,l bas mg O : t d .
. , as recen y een appom e 
Shelbyville, Indiana. Mr. and charge of the mortgage depart• h h . f t I . th BO OK MA N CROCE R Y to t e c air o en omo ogy tn e 
Mrs. Brown were guests of ment. . . ( w· • H 
Westerville relatives during the + + + Untve
1
rsityb oh isconam. e 
Mabel Gardner, '08, was in will a so e t e state entomolo-holiday,. 
+ + + town visiting friends several gist, and have charge of the ex-
Otterbein people attending the days last week. p~riment station. 
Supplies you with 
FRUITS, CANDIES 
AND 
FANCY GROCERlliS 
